
FRESH PEA & SHALLOT TORTELLONI WITH GARLIC 
OIL & LEMON PANGRATTATO (VEGAN)
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ABOUT THIS DISH
Tortelloni – literally “big tortellini” – originate from the Emilia-Romagna region of Italy. The exact 
origin of the shape is widely disputed, but popular legend has it that the innkeeper of a tavern 
in Bologna created it to resemble Venus’ belly button, having caught a glimpse of its splendour 
after spying on her and Jupitus through the keyhole of their bedroom.

A dish sure to put a spring in your step, this week’s limited edition Spring Pea & Shallot 
Tortelloni are made using fresh English garden peas and combined with shallots, a vegetable small 
in size but packed full of flavour. Gently softened and caramelised, the shallots release a glazed 
sweetness, making these little pasta parcels utterly delicious. Enhanced with a drizzle of garlic oil 
and topped with a fresh and zesty pangrattato con limone (lemon-infused breadcrumbs).

METHOD
Note: Because our pasta is a fresh, artisan product, some pieces may have ever so slightly cracked 
and split; not to worry, however, they are equally as deliciously and will infuse well with the 
garlic oil. Please also be aware that the pasta is packaged with rice flour to prevent the pasta 
sticking together. Discard this before cooking.
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to a boil.
2. Cook the tortelloni in the boiling water for 2-3 minutes until ‘al dente’.
3. Once cooked, transfer the tortelloni to a pan on low heat and drizzle with some of the garlic 

oil. Finish in the pan for a few seconds and toss gently to coat.
4. Finally, sprinkle over the lemon pangrattato. Buon appetito.

Match with yellow stickered 
pasta, sauce and garnish

INGREDIENTS
(Allergens in bold and underlined):
Item Weight* Ingredients
Pea & Shallot 
Tortelloni

200g Pasta (56%): Durum Wheat Flour, Water
Filling (44%): Peas (66%), Shallots (1%),
Breadcrumbs, (Wheat, Flour, Salt, Yeast),
Olive Oil, Water, Salt

Garlic Oil 20g Olive Oil, Garlic 

Lemon 
Pangrattato

5g Breadcrumbs (Wheat, Flour, Water, Yeast,
Salt), Olive Oil, Lemon Zest, Black Pepper

Keep chilled and consume on day of delivery or on the day after delivery. Alternatively, freeze as follows:
FREEZING: Both the tortelloni and garlic oil can be frozen (below -18 degrees °C) on day of delivery and keep for 1 month in the 
freezer. The pasta should be cooked directly from frozen. From frozen, the pasta needs to be cooked for 1 minute longer than normal 
cooking time. *Go Grande Portions are 30% larger. This food has been prepared in a kitchen that also prepares gluten, peanuts, nuts, 
sesame, crustaceans, fish, egg, milk, soya, celery, mustard, lupin, sulphites, and therefore may contain traces of these.

Nutrition 
(Dish)

Per 100g

Energy 1122kJ
Calories 268kCal

Fat 15.2g
Of which 
saturates

7.6g

Carbohydrates 22.0g
Of which 
sugars

1.2g

Protein 10.7g
Salt 0.9g

Shallots, although 
related to the onion, 

have a milder and 
sweeter flavour


